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name Wailesella had been proposed: the insect was closely allied to C. spartifoliella
aDd labumella, but 8maller, and with a bluer tint tban those species.
Hr. Westwood wished to know whether the la"1I of these cloeely·allied lpecies fed
OD cloeely-allied planll; if 10 it wal most probable that they were not distiuct Ipecies,
but merely modification. produced by the dift"erence in the food plant.
Mr. Slain ton observed thai, independently of the differences in the la",e and
perfect insects, dift'erences which truly were miuute, there were differences of habit,
especially between the la"II!, wbicb wuuld render it difficult to refer tbem to the lime
species; and to assume that because the differences were small, and because the lana
fed on a dift"erent plant, the difference oC food should 80 modify the insect in all ita
stages, seemed rather like begging tbe qnestion: it wu poInbk the eft"ect of the food
migbt be to alter tbe appearance of the insect, but that wu certainly a point which
tequired to be prr1Wd before it could be admitted.
Hr. Smitb exbibited a 8tylopa whicb he bad bred from a living example of
Audrena fuscata, Kirby: it emerged from tbe pupa at half·pas, nine o'clock that
morning, and although be endeavoured, by keeping it in u cool a place u possible, to
prese"e it alive to elrbibit that evening, it died at about half·past four o'clock: be
believed it to be tbe same species wbich he had lately figured in the Society's
• Transactions,' or certainly a very clolel,.-allied species.
Hr. Smitb also exhibited a piece of tube formed of vnlcanized India-rubber, eon.
taining cella of the leaf-cutter bees: the cells were placed transversely in the tube,
which he considered an extraordinary instance of sagacity in the bees.
Mr. Stevens Cllhibited some butterflies, taken in Amboyua by Mr. Wallace, including beautiful males of Papilio Ulysses, and tbe female of this species, the Papilio
Diomedes, Cram.; also Papilio Codrus, aud some fine Pieridll!.
Mr. Waterhouse exhibited the following Coleoptera, from the Collection of Dr.
Power:T.eA!JIUG nJmta. Taken at Southend.
BomaIDt. orbIIta. Taken at Merton.
~.ricoeAllra '-icollu. Taken at the Holt, Hampshire.
Oligota grtmllri.. 1'aken at the Holl, Hampshire.
X."tAoliRw glaber. "akon at Holme Busb.
Quedilu ifUcipa. Taken at Addington.
81ft.,
Taken at Cowley and Lee.
8l1li., (ap. 20 of Mr. Waterhouse's Catalogue). Taken at Shirley. Mr.
WaterhOUIe obae"ed tbat this insect, in lOme respects (especially in the dark colouring
of the palpi), more perfectly agreed witb the deacriptiuu of S. pro,idua, Brie"'., tbaD
did the species wbich he had supposed was that iDsect, and whicb, from ill more cylindrical form, he DOW thought migbt prove to be Kraatz's S. Rogeri. Before, bowever, thil poiDt could be settled, it would be Dece&I8ry to ascertain Ihe sexual characters
of Dr. Power's iDSect, or which one specimen only bad been fOUDd.
PAiloratA", ligutieonau. Taken at Eutcot and Merton.
PAillmlla., _grilll. Tabu at Eltham.
PlilorttA., puU.,. Taken at Portaea.
Pl&iloratA", lq1itlfU. Taken at Deal.
Mr. Waterhouse also exhibited the following species from hie own collection:O:t:ypodA llterrima, DOV••p.
,A".tom. obull, Schmidt, A. ciliaril, Scbmidt, A. b,."fIftI, Sturm, A.,."",I., Sabl.
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